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As the days grow colder and darker the de sire to pound the pavement with pets isn’t as en -
tic ing as it is in sum mer, but new re search re veals ex er cise is as im por tant as ever for them
this win ter.

Ac cord ing to Hill’s Pet Nu tri tion Aus tralia, more than 50 per cent of Aus tralian pets are
over weight and 90 per cent of pet par ents don’t re alise their pet has a weight is sue.
And while pet obe sity is com mon, it is pre ventable.
Dr Jes sica Mills, a con sult ing vet eri nar ian, shares the most e� ec tive ways to watch a pet’s
weight to en sure it’s happy and healthy.
START ING POINT
Ev ery breed and species of pet will have a healthy weight range, so it is im por tant to know
what its ideal num ber is.
Dr Mills says to start a health �le for your pet with the start ing weight to keep tabs of any
loss or gains.
CAL CU LATE CALO RIES

Fol low these tips to avoid obe sity and keep your pet happy and healthy
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As with hu mans, Dr Mills says the feed ing guides on food pack ages are just that, guides, and
for each pet its breed, weight, age and ac tiv ity level should be con sid ered.
She says your lo cal vet can help de ter mine ideal weight and en ergy re quire ments.
QUAL ITY DIET
Not only will a nu tri tious diet as sist with weight man age ment, it will make a di� er ence in
your pet’s life long health and hap pi ness, Dr Mills says.
A bal anced diet con trib utes to healthy di ges tion, strong bones and a beau ti ful coat.
MEA SURE MEALS
When you speak to your vet about your pet’s ideal weight range and en ergy lev els, ask about
how much you should be feed ing it.
Dr Mills says while some own ers think they’re do ing their pet a favour keep ing its bowl full
all day, they may be con tribut ing to the extra ki los.
SWITCH OUT TREATS
While treat ing your pet to some scraps o� your plate may not seem like a big deal, Dr Mills
says 28g of ched dar cheese is the equiv a lent of 1.5 burg ers for a 9kg dog, or 3.5 burg ers for a
4.5kg cat.
She en cour ages own ers to re ward good be hav iour with fun, and not food, whether that be
extra cud dles, walks or play time.
GET PHYS I CAL
For your dog, an extra walk each week, length en ing the walk or up ping the in ten sity by
adding hills or stairs will do won ders.
Dr Mills says for cats you can get more creative, such as us ing a torch light on the �oor for
them to chase or di vid ing their meal across the home for them to search and �nd.
“Ninety per cent of pet par ents don’t re alise their pet has a weight is sue.”
SLOW AND STEADY
It is im por tant to re mem ber, says Dr Mills, there’s no quick �x. Healthy weight man age ment
for a cat or dog will be a life style change.
But by util is ing healthy habits early it will give it a bet ter chance to live a long and happy life.




